
connection we might refer to the observations of Sir Barnes 1894 

Peacock in the case of Surivan Hossain K han  v. Golam HJahomed (1)^ c h a n d  

decided by a Full Bench of this Court, where that eminent Judge B aboo  

(see p. 173 of the Report) in referring to a similar argument that J a g a b d n d h u  

was put forward in respect of a suit to enforce a lien upon G h o se . 

immoveable property disapproved of that view, and he observed 
as follows : “ I f  land is mortgaged as security for a loan, in 
addition to a covenant for payment of the money, the mortgagee 
may sue the mortgagor for a breach of the covenant, and he may 
also bring, an action of ejectment to recover the land mortgaged 
as a collateral security. It appears to ns that the charge upon 
the Isnd created an equitable interest upon the land, and that a 
suit brought to enforce that charge is in substance and in effect a 
suit for the recoverj^ of that interest.”

In the view which we have just expressed the other questions 
that have been discussed before us do not arise.

The result is that this appeal will be allowed so far as the 
plaintiff seeks to enforce his charge against the articles pledged.
Each party will bear his own costs.

J . V . W .  ̂ ' Appeal allowed in part.
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Before M r. Justice Ghose and M r. Jiistiee Gordon.

TOKHAN ^ING H  alias  ROOP N A R A IN  SIN'GII a n d  o t h e r s  ( D e c r e e -  1894 
HOLDEKS) u. U D W A N T  SINGH- ( J u d g m e n t-d e b to r .) *  A v g u H

S urttij— 'Enforcement o f  Security— Surety f o r  aviount o f  decree pending appeal 
— Execution o f  Decree— Separate su it— C ivil Procedure Code, sectiom  
244, 253.

Where a surety has become security for the appellant in an Appellate 
Court, under section 546 of the Code o£ Civil Procedure, the security bond 
cannot be enforced in execution o f the decree under section 253, but 
separate suit must be brought against the surety. K a li Charan S in g h  v. 
B algohind Singh  (2) referred to.

* Appeal from Appellate Order No. 287 o f 1893, against the order of 
H . Holm wood, Esq., Officiating Judge of Bhagulpore, dated the 1st o f July  
1898, reversing the order o f Babu Parbutty Kumar Mitter, Subordinate Judge 
o f  Monghyr, dated the 20th o f May 1893.

(1 ) 9 W. R., 171 ; B. L. R., Sup. Vol. 879. (2) I. L. R., 15 Calc., 497.
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Ih this case oxeoiition of a clecroo was appliod for against 
the surety who had becomo seciiiity for the appolhuit nndjir 
soetion 5i5 of the Code in an appeal which was ponding ajfainst 
the decvee. The surety took the objection that he shoxild ho 
proceeded against hy suit and not summarily in execution of Lho 
decree.

In O Y S rru lin g  this ohjection, the Subordinate Judge said :—
" The properties of the fiiinity may ba solil in excautiou ol tlio dunreo 

Hiulur section 253 of llie Civi! Pi'ocediire Codo witlioiit a fi'osli ain't Ix'irig 
liroiig’lit against llio ani'otj’. In  this oaso llio surety uiKlorlnitcs to pay l,lio 
amoiiiit of tliB decree, wliilc an appeal was ponding, and lila position in 
tlio sanio as thftt of a povRon becoming surety  IwCoro the m aking o f  irdocreo 
in an original suit. The objections of tho surety  are overruled.”

On appeal the Judge reversed this decision in tho I'oliowing 
judgment

“ In this caso a surety Iihb been made rosponsiblo for lho ducvotnl ninnoy 
in a suit in which an appeal ia pending. Tho scourity was taken at'tov the 
decree, and he nppeals. On reading section 25.-) of tho Civil Prnooduro Ood(!, 
I could have no doubt, on tho plain mooning of words, that the surely cannot 
bo londered liable in execution. It ia, however, nrgued that tho rnlingH in 
B a la jiv . Ranianami (1), andalsrT in Badlia Persad Singh v. P h d juri ICuer
(2), apply to proceedings after tlic appellate decree, and that IIiIr crho, whiijh 
has not advanced to an appellate deeroo, ia gcj-vemed by (lie jndgmont in 
Bans Baladiir Singh v. Ohmni B ai (3). I would obeervo that thiB was) ako 
a case which had reached its final ntago in tho Privy Council, rfliil tho prin
ciple to be decided ia the same hi all tho cafsos, «/,?,, do tho words in section 
263 bear their plain meaning—' before tho passing of a dooroQ in an oi’lginal 
Biiit,’ i.e., before th^ passing of any dccroo, tluis excluding all bni tho, 
deeroe of the Court of tii'st instance ; or nmst wo, in tho words of fcilruighfc, J., 
‘ wander afield to try and reconcile snggoslod iiioonsistoncics in tlio Act, or 
drop out a seiitcncs intrtduoed intentionally,’ &a. In fiico of llio disHiin- 
tient judgments of Straight and Spankio, JJ., 1 do not think 1 should follow 
tho Allahabad ruling, when the Calcutta ruling in Radha .Persad v. 
FJixdjuri Kocr (2 )lays down tlioluw on the subject as unipicBtionod and inooii- 
trovertibls ; for Field, J., sa y s: ‘ Now it is clear tlmt tho person against wlumi 
oxecntjon ia sought did not become surety before tho passing oE tho deorcu 
in the original suit, and thersforo the express language of section 25!i is 
not applicablo.’ Ho then goes on to consider if  any other section i« appli
cable, anxl finds thoro is none. The Mimsif’a order is in this ease undov

(1) I, L. E., 7 Mad,, 284. p̂ 2) I. L, B., 12 Calii,, 402.
{.'3) I . L . E ., 2 A ll., GO-l.



fieotion 253, and ovcu iE I bad to go lieyond it, anfl seo if flisru is any otliijr jgpj, 
way of reiulering llifl surety liable in execution, the Ciilciitta ruling ■ 
settles tliat point for me. As regards the other point, that tiie surety hiu'- 
ing depositeil the decratal money, the ileoree is eatisSerl, and there in no
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a  suit.
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appeal to me iiniler «eotioT) 244 of the Civil Procedure Code, I find that l|pv.',vST 
llie Miinaif made the deposit of the deeretal money a condition of inlniittin;  ̂
the surety’s objaotions. It was in deposit only when the objection was dacided 
and the execution proceedings cannot have detenniaetl. The appeal is 
deoreed,”

From tliis decisioa tlie (Jecreo-hoHers appealed to tlie High 
Ooitrt, tlie only ground material to this report being that tlio 
Jiidga was in eiTor in holding that the decree-holder’g remedy 
aoaiiist the surety was by separate suit and not by execution of 
the docree.

Babu K antm  Sindhu Mulevjee for the appellants*

Bahu Jotjeslh Chunder Roy for the respondent.

The following cases v̂ore cited : Balaji v . Eamammi (1) ;
Bans Bahadur Shi(jJi v. Clnmni Bat (2) ; Hadlia Persad 
Singh V. Fhidjuri Koet (3) ; Kali Chamn Singh y. Balgohind 
Singh (4); Vempa N ail v. BasUngapa (5) ; and Thinmalai y. 
’Ramayyar (6).

The judgm ent of the Court (G hosb and  Q okdon, J J .)  was 

as follows

The .question raised in this appeal is whether tho provisions 
of section 253 of tho Code of O ivil Procedure are applicable to 
a Btxrety who becomes security for an appellant in the Appellate 
Court under section 545 of the Code, or, in ®i:her words, whether 
the security bond can bo enforced against the surety in execution 
of the decree of the Appellate Uonrt, without a separate suit 
being brought against him.

The learned Takil for tho appellants has referred us to several 
cases as bearing upon the question. It is sufficient for us to 
refer only to tho case of Kali Chamn Singh v. Balgohind Singh (4), 
decided by this Court, where a question rery similar to thal which 
is raised in this case was fully discussed and decided.

(1) L L. K., 7 Mad,, 284. (2) I. L. B., 2 A ll, 004.
(3) L L, R,, 12 Galo., # 2 .  (4) L L. B., 15 Oslo., 497.
(5) I. L, B., 12 Bom., 411. (C) L L. E,, 13 iMad., 1.



1894 ’ \Ye lliinlv tliiit tho Oouri bfilow lins oomo io a riglii- conclusion

~lWiTrN'”” in holding Llial ilia money coyci'i-hI ii}'- ilie duci’iM) caiiuoi Ixi 
SiNfin realized from the surely in  execution of tho doorc’c, iind accordingly

UuwAST tlie  a p p e a l  w ill be dismissed, W e make no order as to eosts in, 

this appeal.
j. V. w. J'ppm l dismismi
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Bf/ore. Mr. ,fustic.!’. Qhmtd and ifr. Jiist/i'n Gonlon,

1894 B A M A  H O N D A R I DAST ( P lm s t i fp )  d ,-A D 1IA U  G IIU N D E Ii  SA IIK A K .
M ;i  24.  ̂ (Defendants,)'’

VoliinUmj Pat/mnnt— Owtmc.l Acl ( f X  o f 1S73), scot/ons (19, TO— ilfomif pa id  
Jhr hmrfit o f  (inotlmr— Jlonni pa id  io protectpropRrtu fro m  sale in emceit- 

lioii o f  decree fo r  arrears o f rent.

Ci'i'tain iniiiiovoaljlo pvopor(,y was inherit,oil by S., tho niullinr of tlio 
pliiiiilifF, from hor husliiinil, and (Inring hni' tcmiiro of it rIiu iiliuiiiUial 
it by dcod o£ sale to llie (lBt’(ju(knl.n, S. diod in j\pvil l.S'.K), iiiul 
(ho estate devnivi'd upon (ho pl,'iiuii(T, au uiily daughtoi' (tluiro liuiiig 
no raalo issue). In 1890 tlio property in pos.seRslon <if tho dofoadaiitu 
waa, at tliQ suit ol; a person who was tho landlord, ordurod to ho hoIiI 
logother witli other properties of tlio dofondants for arruara of rout, 
due in tho lifetime o£ S. and to prevent the Hale tlio pliunliff; paid tho 
amoimtoEthe decree. In a suit tor poasesaion o£ tho pvopei-ty and fora  
refimd ol the sum paid by the plaintiff to stop tlio salo, tho defuiidantH'' 
claimed an ahanbite interest in the properly, lint th(rConrlH below found tlial 
the alienationa by S. to the defendants wcro not inailo for legid iKiuosHity 
and wore therefore invalid, 2/cM, (,liat tho payment nindo by'’(he plain- 
till; was not a vnhnihuy payment, bat was oua wiiitih slio wan eu(ill(n| 
to recover from llie dufeiidanta. It hoing- a (ino.ilinn at iho time wliotlmr tho 
properly belonged to tl̂ c plaiulifli ov to tho dufendants, the i)!i,yintmt to a|,(ip 
(he sale was one iu winch the plainlilli wan liiljnjatfd siitlieienily (o bring (bn 

case witliiu section CO of tho Contract Act. tieotion 70 wan also u}iplicalilo 
as tho payment relieved the defondantu from liability to their hmdlord, und 
was inado for the dafendanta, and not gnitiiitniialy, siiid tho dofoiulantH 
enjoyed thebenelit ol; suoh payment. The prinoipkw laid down ia (bo i'umiw of 
DuU Cltand v, Jiainlishm Singh (1) ,  S>nUh v. DinonidJi Jl'oohrjir. ( 2) iiud 
Jngdeo Narain Singh v. Raja Singh (3) werohckl io govern thin case,

'•A ppeal fro m  A ppella te  D ecree N o. 1248 o f  1803, ag'aiiiHt tho  d ee reo  o f  
H , P e terson , E sq ,, D is tric t ,Iu(ige o f B iirdw an , dated  th o  iSrd o f  .Juno IM!),'!, 
aflirm ing tlie docroo o f B abu J a n o k i N a th  D u ttii, Mun.nif o f  H ard w tin , dulral 
the  27tb  o f  J u n o  1893.

(1) L L . E ., 7 Gaio., C48 ; L , E ., 8 L A „  9H. •  (2) I .  L , 11., t'2  UaU,,, 2l'.5,
(?.) L L .  tl., 1 5 C a k ,0 r , ( i .


